plotPhenoBar (papIdc_p_MAD_cmean, dist.method="correlation", clust.method="ward", phenotypes=pData(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean) [,c(3,26, 2, 1) ], pheno.colours=pheno_colours, device="PDF", project="Expression.Correlation.ward.correlation.new2") pheno_colours = c(brewer.pal(3,"Greens"), "red", "navyblue", "lightblue", brewer.pal (8, "Dark2") [-c(1:2,4:5,6) ], "mistyrose", "lightsalmon") plotPhenoBar(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean[,pData(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean)$Histological_T ype=="PAP"], dist.method="correlation", clust.method="ward", phenotypes=pData(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean[,pData(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean)$Histologic al_Type=="PAP"]) [,c(3,26, 2) ], pheno.colours=pheno_colours, device="PDF", project="Expression.Correlation.ward.correlation.papOnly.new2") pheno_colours = c(brewer.pal(3,"Greens"), "red", "hotpink", "navyblue", "lightblue", brewer.pal (8, "Dark2") [-c(1:2,4:5) ], "mistyrose", "lightsalmon") plotPhenoBar (papIdc_p_MAD_cmean, dist.method="correlation", clust.method="complete", phenotypes=pData(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean) [,c(3,26, 2, 1) ], pheno.colours=pheno_colours, device="PDF", project="Expression.Correlation.complete.correlation.new2") pheno_colours = c(brewer.pal(3,"Greens"), "red", "navyblue", "lightblue", brewer.pal (8, "Dark2") [-c(1:2,4:5,6) ], "mistyrose", "lightsalmon") plotPhenoBar(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean[,pData(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean)$Histological_T ype=="PAP"], dist.method="correlation", clust.method="complete", phenotypes=pData(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean[,pData(papIdc_p_MAD_cmean)$Histologic al_Type=="PAP"]) [,c(3,26, 2) ], pheno.colours=pheno_colours, device="PDF", project="Expression.Correlation.complete.correlation.papOnly.new2") # To investigate the stability of cluster, we used pvclust. library(pvclust) pap_pv_ward_cor <-pvclust(exprs(papIdc_p_MAD), method.hclust="ward", method.dist="correlation", use.cor="pairwise.complete.obs", nboot=1000, r=seq(.5,1.4,by=.1), store=FALSE, weight=FALSE) pap_pv_complete_cor <-pvclust(exprs(papIdc_p_MAD), method.hclust="complete", method.dist="correlation", use.cor="pairwise.complete.obs", nboot=1000, r=seq(.5,1.4,by=.1), store=FALSE, weight=FALSE) pap_pv_ward_cor_pap <pvclust(exprs(papIdc_p_MAD[,pData(papIdc_p_MAD)$Histological_Type=="PAP"] ), method.hclust="ward", method.dist="correlation", use.cor="pairwise.complete.obs", nboot=1000, r=seq(.5,1.4,by=.1), store=FALSE, weight=FALSE) pap_pv_complete_cor_pap <pvclust(exprs(papIdc_p_MAD[,pData(papIdc_p_MAD)$Histological_Type=="PAP"] ), method.hclust="complete", method.dist="correlation", use.cor="pairwise.complete.obs", nboot=1000, r=seq(.5,1.4,by=.1), store=FALSE, weight=FALSE) # To identify differential expression between invasive ductal carcinomas of no special subtype and papillary carcinoma of the breast, and to identify differential expression between different subtypes of papillary carcinoma of the breast, we used the samr package.
papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE <-removeProbesByMAD(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged, mad.limit=0.3) # 11108 probes with a median absolute deviation greater than 0.3 # combine the files for (i in 7:ncol(pData(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE))) { print (colnames(pData(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE))[i]) dietSAM2Class(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE, pheno=pData(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE)[,i], fData.ID="PROBE_ID", project=paste(colnames(pData(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE))[i],1, sep="."), return.eset=F, q.value=1, nperms=1000) dietSAM2Class(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE, pheno=pData(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE)[,i], fData.ID="PROBE_ID", project=paste(colnames(pData(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE))[i],5, sep="."), return.eset=F, q.value=5, nperms=1000) dietSAM2Class(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE, pheno=pData(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE)[,i], fData.ID="PROBE_ID", project=paste(colnames(pData(papIdc_p_mapped_flagged_MAD_DE))[i],10 ,sep="."), return.eset=F, q.value=10, nperms=1000) } for (i in c("EPC.IDC.v", "SPC.IDC.v", "IPC.IDC.v")){ for (q in c(1,5,10)){ v1 = read.table(paste(i, 1, ".", q, ".combined.significant.genes.xls",sep=""), sep="\t", as.is=T, header=T) v2 = read.table(paste(i, 2, ".", q, ".combined.significant.genes.xls",sep=""), sep="\t", as.is=T, header=T) v3 = read.table(paste(i, 3, ".", q, ".combined.significant.genes.xls",sep=""), sep="\t", as.is=T, header=T) v1_v2 = merge(v1, v2, by="PROBE_ID", all=T) v1_v2_v3 = merge(v1_v2, v3, by="PROBE_ID", all=T) v1_data = v1_v2_v3 [,c(4:11,32:33) ] v2_data = v1_v2_v3 [,c(36:43,64:65) ] v3_data = v1_v2_v3 [,c(68:75,96:97) ] colnames(v1_data) <-paste(colnames(v1)[c(3:10,32:33)], "v1", sep=".") colnames(v2_data) <-paste(colnames(v2)[c(3:10,32:33)], "v2", sep=".") colnames(v3_data) <-paste(colnames(v3)[c(3:10,32:33)], "v3", sep=".") v1_desc = v1_v2_v3 [,c(2:3,12:31) ] v2_desc = v1_v2_v3 [,c(34:35,44:63) ] v3_desc = v1_v2_v3 [,c(66:67,76:95) 
colnames(v1_desc) <-sub(".x.x","", colnames(v1_desc)) res <-cbind(v1_desc[,c(1:2)], apply(cbind(v1_data[,2], v2_data[,2], v3_data[,2]), 1, function(x) { length(which(!is.na(x))) }), v1_data, v2_data, v3_data, v1_desc[,-c(1:2)]) colnames(res)[3] <-"DE_in_how_many" write.table(res, paste(i, "ALL.", q, ".combined.significant.genes.xls",sep=""), sep="\t", na="",row.names=F) }} @ ################################# ## SNP6 ################################# # process SNP6 data system.time(papillary <-readBACE.cgh(exprsFile="Papillary.M.txt", featureDataFile="Papillary.fData.hg19.txt", stringsAsFactors=F, row.names=1)) papillary <-papillary[order(fData(papillary)$chrom, fData(papillary)$start),] library("aroma.affymetrix") library("aroma.cn") system.time(papillaryCBS <-cbsCGH(papillary)) papillaryCBS <-callCGHStatesThreshold(papillaryCBS, gainthresh=0.15, ampthresh=0.5, delthresh=-1, contig=3) SNP6mapping.noCNV <-read.delim("SNP6mapping.noCNV.toronto.txt", header=T, sep="\t", stringsAsFactors=F)
# Make copy number plots.
# Clustering of copy number pheno_colours = c(brewer.pal(3,"Greens"), brewer.pal(8,"Dark2")[c(1:2,4:5,6)], "mistyrose", "lightsalmon") pdf("papillary.SNP6.heatmap.pdf", width=6, height=8) cghHeatmap(papillaryCBSnoCNV, dist.method="euclidean", main="papillary SNP6", phenotypes=pData(papillaryCBSnoCNV)[,c(3,2)], plot.matrix=F, pheno.colours=pheno_colours) dev.off() plotPhenoBar(papillaryCBSnoCNV, assayData(papillaryCBSnoCNV)$GL, dist.method="euclidean", main="papillary SNP6", phenotypes=pData(papillaryCBSnoCNV)[,c(3:4)], device="PDF", project="papillary.SNP6") # Assessing the stability of clustering library(pvclust) pdf("pvclust_copynumber_complete_euclidean.pdf") pv <-pvclust(assayData(papillaryCBSnoCNV)$GL, method.dist="euclidean", method.hclust="complete") plot(pv) dev.off() pdf("pvclust_copynumber_ward_euclidean.pdf") pv <-pvclust(assayData(papillaryCBSnoCNV)$GL, method.dist="euclidean", method.hclust="ward") plot(pv) dev.off() # Make frequency plots and write tables plotFrequency(papillaryCBSnoCNV, device="PNG", project="Papillary") plotFrequency(papillaryCBSnoCNV[,papillaryCBSnoCNV$Histological_Subtype== "EPC"], device="PNG", project="Papillary.SNP6.EPC") plotFrequency(papillaryCBSnoCNV[,papillaryCBSnoCNV$Histological_Subtype== "IPC"], device="PNG", project="Papillary.SNP6.IPC") plotFrequency(papillaryCBSnoCNV[,papillaryCBSnoCNV$Histological_Subtype== "SPC"], device="PNG", project="Papillary.SNP6.SPC") plotFrequencyLattice(papillaryCBSnoCNV, papillaryCBSnoCNV$Histological_Subtype, project="papillary.SNP6", device="PNG") spitTables(papillaryCBSnoCNV, "Papillary.SNP6", output.directory="Papillary.SNP6") listBreaksGL(papillaryCBSnoCNV, contig=3, project="Papillary. x %in% c(-1,2) ))}) loss.underexpressed.probes <-cbind(loss.underexpressed.probes, loss3) colnames(loss.underexpressed.probes)[ncol(loss.underexpressed.probes)] <-"Number of cases with loss or deletion" loss.underexpressed.probes <loss.underexpressed.probes[order(loss.underexpressed x %in% c(-1,2) ))}) loss.underexpressed.probes <-cbind(loss.underexpressed.probes, loss3) colnames(loss.underexpressed.probes)[ncol(loss.underexpressed.probes)] <-"Number of cases with loss or deletion" loss.underexpressed.probes <loss.underexpressed.probes[order(loss.underexpressed.probes$Wilcox.p.loss , decreasing=T) ,] write.table (loss.underexpressed.probes, "loss.underexpressed.probes.EPC.xls", sep="\t", row.names=F, na="") 
